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From: noreply@feedback.planningportal.nsw.gov.au on behalf of Planning Portal - Department of 
Planning and Environment <noreply@feedback.planningportal.nsw.gov.au>

Sent: Monday, 1 March 2021 1:01 PM
To: PPO Engagement
Cc: eplanning.exhibitions@planning.nsw.gov.au
Subject: Webform submission from: Western Sydney Aerotropolis Draft Precinct Plans
Attachments: ccf_000403.pdf

Submitted on Mon, 01/03/2021 - 12:38 

Submitted by: Anonymous 

Submitted values are: 

Submission Type 
I am making a personal submission 
 
 

Name 

First name 
Alicja 
 
Last name 
Polbratek  

I would like my submission to remain confidential 
No 
 
 

Info 

Email 
 

 
Suburb/Town & Postcode 
Kemps Creek 

Submission file 
ccf 000403.pdf  
 
 
Submission 
May name is Alicja Polbratek  Victor Avenu , Kemps Creek my Personal  
submission letter is attached as a file . 
I am not objection to the aiport or Aerotropolis , iam do stronly object to the rezoning you plan to change as a environmental and 
recreation Vinamatta - South Creek , I do not agree and am not happy with the proposed plans from NSW planing and I am 
strongly against zoning my farm as a environmental and recreation area , i belive the estate should be urban or industrial . There is 
room elswehere for Green space , you have lot of gaverment land you can us for it . . I am strongly disagree with rezoning the land 
to the environmental and living it under private ownership to achived more green space at the expenses of the land owners and not 
expense to the goverment . I do not agree with the outdate flood study being used in this proposal . This area being flooded only 
1:100 years and only part of my farm . Your decision has competly ruined and desecrated our semi - rural lifestyle . We need to be 
compensated for it . More information attached ( letter , price list in are ) . Thanks Regards Alicja Polbratek  
 
I agree to the above statement 
Yes 
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Disclaimer 

This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, 
on behalf of Liverpool City Council. 
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